
THE AMERICAN CtTIZEN.
Butler,Pa,,Wednesday, Sept. 11, 1867

J®"The Officii of the Secretary, of the
Butler County Agricultural & Stlfcfe An
soeiation will be open at the Lpwry House
from ibe morning of the 15.th of Sep
tember until the evening of the flrst day
of th-; Pair.

PROFESSIONAL?Thoa. Itobinon E*q.
has opened a law office on (be corner of
Main St.andthe Diamond. opposite Samuel
Syi es' Restaurant whtre he may be found
featty to attend to all buisness entrusted
to his care.

MEDICAL.?Our readers are referred
to the card of l)rs J. It.and A M

\u25a0Speer, No. 196 Penn Street Pittsburgh
Their celebrity in the treatment ol dis-
eases of Kye and Kar is well known to

the public.

Nr.w (JOODS ?It. C. M'Aboy and

Bro. hare just received and opened up a
splendid Stock of first class Dry Goods,
which they have purchased in tho ICa-t
at reduced prices and flatter thein-elvi
that they are prepared to furnish ihe;r

numerous customers with tvperior guodt
at as low figures as the same quality cm

be had in the eouuty. They are also re

ce.ving a splen lid Stick of Groceries,

Hard Ware. Queenswaie and and every-
thing usually kept in a first class Store
Now is your time lo got good goods and
great bargains

POLITICAL ?I'.IA pi <\u25a0; 1 14- >f the
County KxcutiveCom'iii''. ? ? a.e pi dished
elsewhere in this paper. The vigilance
comaiittie's understand whit their du
ties are; we have no doubt, they will at

tend to them strictly and without delay
The great political and moral principles
advocated by the Republican party are

Bath as can be subscribed to by every
good citizen, and for which every patriot
can afford to work Our opponents al-
though in the minority are at Tork, and
if wo arc credibly informed are resorting
to some things not very creditable tn

a political party ?endeavoring to drag

into the political arena that which doe«
not proporly belong thereto, and that ol

which we have no dout many of them
would be ashamed. A short time will
develop the whole matter, and shame
and confusion will rest on those Engaged

therein. In the meantime Republicans
will be on their guard and watch tin
eoita of tho worm.

Oar ftook Table.
Fhe following periodicals for Sep

tenioer are on our d-isk viz

The Atlantic Monthly which is al-
ways a welcome visitor.?Oodcy's Lady'i
Book which opens with a Steel engraving
\u25a0entitled "A Rustic Scene," which ii
worth the price of this number. Tin
Lady's Friend as usual is well worth

all it costs and every lady shonld have a

copy. Harper's Monthly, is indispensi-
ble to tho completion of every faurly It
brary. Those who have it not ihoul 1
Bend lor it without delay.

Arthurs Home Magazine, is not amnn<>

>the least acceptable of periodical'. The
?Stscl e ?lir.iudtithers Pijin e

is rich and suggestive. The reading is

g.v.d
T\\e. Children t Hour, a neat little M g

az tie for the littla one ones, by T. F.
Arthur. Is just sueh a work as has
long been needed by children

Thr Ijitt/e Pilgrim. by Ijr.iee Ore-m
wood is and interesting an i i.i
Blrui tivc Periodical intended particu'ar
1} for young folks.

Our liny*anil Girls, is a neat w ekiy
periodical (or young people, edited by
Oliver Optics, and published by Loe and
She|iard, Boston.

S' li'/ tl Pity Vitil ir, i- ii> of h in isr

jpterestini; and inst:u- \u25a0 I wink-
m circulation Iv v . i y k
Tick nor and K <\u25a0; i?. it . '!?s- n «

Journal of choice r ?,. , , 1 i'r ? u
thr beat Foreign eniicnt i ir"

SIIAKSWOOD vs. J \.;ii.s<>N ?Tii.
Sliar-wiod Den mrary ;ia 111 to lie grea.
admirers of lien -luck-on, though of late
years, and especially during the war they
hold opinions in regard to Stair Sover-
eignty diametrically opposed toGen Jach-
son's veiws' In their candidate for the
Supremo Bench they have a man direct-
ly oposed in principle to Old Hi.koryon
this fundamental question. The fol-
lowing extracts Hhow Judge Sharswood's
views ou Stato Sovereignty, and those
held by General Jackson as far back a 9
1832-34:
Kxtrartifrom Judge Shart Orn Jacln in

wood's Oration »n April.l /Proclamation in ptcen
lfcW 6er, 183 J

"We come back " I consider, ihen
toour starting pluoe, the powor to annul
and findiug nothing a law of the United
in the Constitution States, ussutned by
establishing any fin- ne State, INCOMPA*

,-al judge of the enu TABLE WITH THE
(iterated power, pro- KXISTANCE OF THE
hibitions, and reser- UNION, CONTRACT

ved rights, it must RD EXPRESSLY BY

rest upon, the adiuit- THB L> TTER OF THE
ted principles of gen CONSTITUTION, AU-
eral law, in cases ol TUORIZRD BY ITS

compact brlwren SPIRIT, IN'CONSlS-

jxirties having no TANT WITH EVERY

common superior. ? PHINCIPLE ON
EACH STATE HAS WHICH IT WAS

TIIBRIOHTTOIJUDOE FOUNDED. AND DE-

FOLT ITSELF OF TUE STRUCTIVE "F THE

INFRACTIONS OF (IRF.AT OBJECT FOR

TUE COMPACT, AND WHICH IT WAS
TO CHOOSE FOR FORMED

"

IT SELF THE MOST
PROPE AND EFFI-
CIENT REMIDIEB."

Judge Sfcarswod holds the same view
today on"State Foverenigiity" that lit
hal'J >n 1834. How then can auy genu
me 'Ja rkerti PR nrocrat' jive him auppoj

Jeff. Davis anil a Scotch Wo-
man.

The Montreal correspondent of
one of the Chigago paper? gives the
following amusing account of an in-
terview which tjok place between
Jeff. Davis and a plncky scotch wo*

man who is his next door neighbor:
Jeff. Davis and his family, with

the Howells, now reside in an elegant
house on the same street, ano the
other evening at the OttiAva House,
I heard a good story with regard to

him. it appears that his next door
neighbor is a worthy Canadian mer-
chant, who has a Scotch wife of con-
siderable pluck and spirit, and both
take a good deal of pride iri a beau~
tiful garden which is attached to
their house. Since Jeff. nd his
tamily come to reside next door to
them, the young members of Jeff.'s
family have partially destroyed this
garden, by tearing down beautiful
trees, trampleing over flower beds,
So-, much to thejrrief and annoyance
of all the family. About two weeks
ago, however, Mrs. took the law
into her own hands. The circum-
stances are a follows:

Jefferson- Davis, Jr., was seen to
climb the fence and get into the gar-
den, and was quietly engaged in pick-
ing strawberries ami stuffing himself
with them, when our Scotch lady im-
mediately proceeded to the garden,
picked up a birch wand anil gave Jeff,
a sound thrashing letting him go
with the admonition that the dose
would be repeated every time he was

112 ound there uninvited. Of C' Urse

the vout.i went home bellowing from
t K- application of birch to his hips,and
tbe whole family of the "President"
was up in arms, and an immediate

em arid was made by the Lamale por-
tion of the family that Jeff. Davis
himself procecied to the neighbor's
house and demand satisfaction. lie
accordingly proceeded, rang the door
'jell, which was opened by the lady
herself, after which the following col-
loquy took place:

Jeff. Davis: "I desire to see the
lady of the house."

Scotch: lady " I'm the leddy o'this
house. What may I ca' you, if you 11
excuse me for speerin'(asking ?")

Jeff. Davis (Hesitatingly: )"1 am
President Davis."

Scotch lady: "Oh, ave,; so you're
Jeff. Davis, are you? You're a nee-

bor o' our3, arn't you ?"
Jeff. Davis : "I am."
Scotch lady : (Rather snappishly,)

"And what may be your buisncss wi'
me ?"

Jeff. Davis : "Icame to inform you
that one of your servants abused my
Jeff, in a most shameful manner."

Scotch lady: (Liaising to the digni-
ty which attaches to a true matron:)
" dina deceive verse l', Mr. Jeff Davis;
it was nane of my servants that gi«d
the callan: a lickin. 1 did it myscl',
and wha't mair, if ever I find him in
our garden again, I'il giVhiui a doubs
le dose."

Jeff. Davis: "This is outrageous
conduct to both my family and my?-
s.elf. I will appeal to the law and
have you arrested."

Scotch lady: (Getting her mad up)
?" Arrested ? Juist try that. T sup-
pose ye think you'r in the Oonfeeracy
and still President o't ? You'll put rue

in prison, would ye ? How did ye
like it yersel'?ji.it after ye escaped
the halter wi' the skin o' yer teeth !"

At this junction Jeff. Davis beat a

hasty retreat, leaving o*ur Scotch la-
dv still talking, anil when the hut-r
saw he was leaving, she si,tunned the
dour after him.

Judge Sliarswood on Legal
Tenders.

Burnet from 111* Opinion In lliflCase
of Uone v>. 'i'lOll.

'"On the whole, ihen, I am of opinion
that the pniv \u25a0litiiis ifth'ar iti! n -!'???«-

of F: > uary 25 h. deel i:gtli' i
»iMU in pursuance ?». til a \» '> I..'*

In! in ii y, iiml a / ' n ? Is t'M'o ?

M'lI V i

This renders it unnecessary that i
slum d 'onsiilor iiie other question which
ha- been me'o. as to the effect of ihn
specid ,greeuieot pay in lawful silver
iu uey ol (lie United States. 1 am in
lavjr of entering ju igment for the plain
tiff, hut as a majority of the court are of
a diffireiu opinia n, judgment for the de
fondant."? Copinlfrom tlv /''hiladefphia
Age of 23</ o) February l>6l, where tho

opinion is published in full.
It may also he found in the Legal Lc

teUiyenccr of March 18, 18(54 page 92
In the same copy of the Age is a care
ful prepared eulogy of the judge and this
opinion, in which is the following:

" Judge SHARSWOOD reasons upon and
decided the case as it he were some lofty
spirits sittiug far above aid out of the

contentsons and strifes of'the world."
Will not the holdorsof greenbacks and

Government bonds consider that julge r:8

quite too elevated and rthcrial for such
earthly boncti as a scat O'J the S'lprcm*
Bench ?

?A farmer wrote as fellows to a dis-
tinguished scientific agriculturist, to
whom be felt under obligations for
ibtroducing a variety of swine : "Be
spccten Sir?l went yesterday to the
cuttle show I found several pigs of
young specie*. Then wis a great va»
ricty ol hogs, and 1 wis as astouished
at not beuing you then:."

THE Indians are lighting desper-
ately on the lams. The beet farms
in the old States arc where the In-
dians funght hardest.

?A pretty girl was 'alely complaining
to a quakcr that she had a co d, and was
sadly plagued in her lips with chaps
"ily child," said Obadiah, thoo should
never suffer tbe chaps to conae neii

thy lips."

I.iat|or Jnrorx Drawn for Sep-

tember Term, 1807.
John C. fiei<rtiley, Connoqtienea sing

carpenter; George Arner, Washing tun
Robert Campbell, Jr., Sltpperyrock ; JnO.
C. Dufford, ConDoqucn^fsing; Alatihew
Forker, .Tr , Donegal ; William Gibson.
Fairview, carpenter ; James Gardner,
Mud lycreelc, farmer; Peter Gailaber,
Franklin, farmer; O. H. Perry Graham,
Cranberry; Joseph Giaham, Jefferson;
Jonas Hartiell Jackson; John John-
ston. Buffalo; William Johnston, Mer
cer; 11. I) Jamison, Worth; John B
M'Na'r, Forward; James M'Candless,
Jr., Penn ; Jacob Mechlinp, Butler bor-
ough; Scott Mitchell, Summit, farmer;
Jacob Miller, Winlield ; William Kiddle.
Clinton; William C. Jtobb, Oaklan'd, far
mer ; Adam Snyder, Brady ; Robert
Shephard, Middlesex; James Stocker,
Venango.

.

TRAVERSE JURORS, FIRST WEEK
Dennis Boyle, Donegul ; John Baiker.

Middlesex; John W. Barr. Fairview;
Robert Black, Sr., Harrisvillo, merchant;
William Cashdollar, Adams ; James Cris
well, Ailaun; Thomas Coulter, Concord ;
John Cr.i'hcrs (of Thomas), flay ; Will
iam Campbell, Concord ; Jesse Dutter.
I'iospecr, shutn jker; John I 'unlap. Clay;
Jacob Dufford, (.Nmnoqueoessing; David
I)oddn, Adams; William Kllenberger.
Fairvicw; William Gallahcr. Fianklin,
farmer; Thomas (Jallaher. Muddycrealt.
tanner ; Adam Graft, Jefferson ; James
11. (Jr.ih.im. Cranberry; William (Jar-
vin, Ja k-ou ; William Hamilton, Mer*
rer ; Robert Hindman, Franklin, farmer
Michael Hooks. Buffalo; John Halting,
Winfield ; Nicholas Kline, Forward ;
l.eouard Kline, Harmony; W;n. Jockey,
Clinton; Jes-e Miller, Forward ; James
M'Clure, Worth ; Jolin K. Moore, Clin*
ton; William Martin, Lancaster, farmer;
William M'C'iu'ock, Mercer, John C
Oiiver, Portersville, merchant; Samue 1
Ilea, Penn; Valentine Keuger, Cleat*
field; Cbjrles Kalje, Saxonburg; Daniel
Snyder, Brady , Andrew lurk, Summit ;
Thomis Welsh, Jefferson.

SECOND WEMC.
8. E. Allen, Allegheny; John Allen.

Parker, farmer ; James Allsworth, Bar-
ker; Thomas Brannow Muddycreek, far-
mer; Daniel Barnes, Slipperyrock ; Jas.
Blain, Allegheny; Daniel Byers, Mil*
lerstown ; Alexander Bell Washington
John Cooper, Jackson ; John Carr, Slip-
peryrock ; \\ illiam H. Christy, Coccoid,
farmer; J. S. ' ampbell, Cherry, fanner,
James Davidson, Sr., Adams, farmer
John C. Fisher, Franklin, fanner ; Jaco
Fisher. Worth ; James Gilchrist, Cherry,
farmer; Samuel Gibson, Eairview, far*
mer, John Huselton, Butler, fajmer
James Haslett, Butler, farmer; David
Ivirkpatrick, Centre, farmer; David M'-
Conuell, Worth ; John M'Elwain, I'enn,
farmer; James Martin. Buffalo ; Samuel
Miller, Centre, farmer; Jauios Morrison,
Esq., Lancaster, farmer; Isaac K. M'-
Ghee, Butler borough, shoemaker; Har-
rison Norns, Clinton, farmer; John
Reed, Esq., Zelicnople, farmer; John
Srader, Jefferson ; Robert Sims, Ve
uango ; (Jeorge Shoup, Oak.'an J, farmer;
Samuel Seaton, Marion, farmer; F. II
Tolly, Saxonbarg; Robert Thompson,
Hrady, farmer ; John K. Vincent, Mar-
ion, farmer; Thomas Wilson, Centrevilk!
Merchant; Robert Wilson, Venango ,
Robert A. Wade, Washington, farmer.

We; the undersigned Sheriff and Com
mi-sioners of Butler county, do certify
that the above is a correct li.*t «-f the
persons drawn to serve as Grand and
Traverse Jurors at the September Term
of Courts, DS67, commencing* on Mm
day the 23d day of September.

Andrew 0. Christie, ) ? ,

\u25a0 William Dick. ) Cum r»-

Jnnirs 11 Storey, Sheriff
Ooiiituissioner'tt office, July 25, 1867.

Special iloticr*.
A. Y M ?Ruflor L.d<«. No. 272. A Y

\ A / hold*it*stilled meeting in the Odd Fellow
Hu11.,,,, w.in Stre"t. Butter, Pa., ri tin-no t

\ V We<lne-iUy "112 «mli month. Brethren fr. m
sister Lodge* are respectfully invited to at

ten' 1 . Ity order of tlio W.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.?The Advcrti.-er, having
oe.-n iestored tohoslth in u f-*wieks by a very sim-
p.e remedy, alter havingsntlci ed severn| yearn with a
severe lung affection, and that dread disease. Consump-
tion? is nnxtons to make known to hit Mlow-suflcrers
the means 112 cure.

To all who desire it, he will -end a copy «112 the pre-
scription us«-d. ifrv»i charge) with the directions for
preparing and using the name, wh.rh tliey adn;y|wlv
I'HS CUii., r- .a CONMTMI'HON.AoTUMA, l.a 'HcniTis, 4c
The .»nlv object .» th- advertiser in sending tlm fro-
snlpti mi. Utoheit ti, ne afflicted. »nil . id Inform*,

t ion whi'-h he c«»n« fir»>» l.he ir.v tu iMe: tnd he hope*
every -.offerer will trylilireme . .t !c? M them
nothing, and max prOie *

. .Srttes wi*h*fijß thf j'i?? .» ?* ' l ~!? '\-e '%\u25a0' !? e-s
i'. v J.iiW VH!» < W 11.SON .

Wiltlam-.i in , i\ .nty* \e» V K.
Soy \u25a0 7< JK'A l>.

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery
I A Cimnisi WAftEiMtr.uby UK. l' )nIA.S CBi.'MiBATSI>
V KNK'i'IANLIMMKNT.il u-e.l when flr»t lakun by

Iperaon* ? 112 temperate habitn. This medicine ban e« n
know nin the United Statesovei J » year-. Thousands
have used it, ami found it never failed to <;nre any c.m
plaint for which it »?»<! recommended, and ail those who

tried It,are now never without it. In the Cholera;
oi IK4K, l>r. Tobias
called in too late to do any gt>od.

PIIIKCTIOVS ?Take » tea-poonfhl inn wine glaMof
ery half hour f»t t» oh is ours, an.l rub the abdo-

men and extremities a*el'. with the l.iniment. To allay
tb« thirst take a lump of ice in the nmuth. ah.nit tli.'
Hize of a marble every ten minutes It is warranted pet
fectly innocent to takw internally. Sold by all drne
gists, price 40 and 80 cents Depow 68 Conrtlaud S

Ktw V.-.K 9
Use the Hest.--diLAnts' Kornomu. LUBRICA-

TOHS *re a me>HE)nal preparation in the form of a
ljozenge, and are universally roibi lere,! the most nfeat*
ant, r 'hettial a'idconrenient in niMJ, for Hoartt-
nfi*», Couffhi,(y>ldt,(iaterrh, Asthma, Jironchiti*, Dip-
theria ami all Pulmonary CbmplainU. They are war-
ranted to give qnicler and more iaiting benefit in the
above affections than any other remedy ; also to contain
n«. deletenons ingredient, and not toofl'Mtd the w<-?.kest

most sensitive stomach,

WVor sale by StMUKL ORAIIAM and RF.DICK A
1 CO., Progflsts, Butler, l'a.. at 35 cts. per Isox.

| ELADES' COXSTITU.TION PILLS

I Are so railed because of their peculiar direct aud tfji-
cient effect upon the Liver, St»m»»ch, Kl.vxi and Ner-

I vons By*ten>. For inactivity of t#e Liver fir theStoni-
i ach Inderangement, or Dyspepsia, they wil. delight
the patient with their mild and benefit ial effect, espec-

i fully if. from long continued indigestion and ccstive-
ne*s. they are leftwith periodical returns of the Sick
Headache. In case«.f a severe Cold, producing Chillt
and Vtx'.Ty yon can break it very soon by using the Pills
as per direction with each box.

**-Also f?r sale t y SAMUEL GRAHAMand RED-
ICK & CO., Uutler, Pa.,at '45 ctr per Box.

JOHN H. BLAHiS &CO..
nne V2tYi. 18A7?6mos ) Prop, leto s, Eluiira, N. Y

A Siiglj 3jx or' J:l\ HCCrii » ... J.i ii g
tuore vegetable extractive matter than twenty boxes o
dlpibda auy where in the world besides: fifty hv*
ii> Inure physician*use them in theii practice to ths
exclusion of ot&»r purgatives. The first letter of their
value is yet scarcely appreciated When they are bet-
ter known, a sudden death aud continued sickness «fll
be of the past. Let tho.«e who know them speak right
out iu their la*or. It is a duty which willsave life.

Our race are subject to a redundancy <?{ vitiated bile
at this seuaon. itis dangerous as It is prevalant

1 but Brandreth's Pills afford an invaluable nnd efficient
protection. th.»if occasional uso we prevent ???"

collection of those impurities wliich, when InsuffeiMt
[ quantities, cause so mttrh dancer to the body's bcaiin.

They aoon cure Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia. Loss of Ap-

I petite. Pain in the Head. Heartburn, Pain in Brea stl
Bone, Sudden Faintness an»J Coptiv%srts. Md by*si
fevpe<*taMe Peolm in sfadi:.nes

- OOMROQINNWSRWO LODGE
No -'m> 1 °-°f °F . hold* ,ts
?tated mestlngrs at the Hall, on
Main St., Butler, Pennsylvania

mencing at 8 o'clock. Brethren from slater Lodges are
respectfully Invited to attend. By order ef the N O

DR SCHENCK'S MANDRAKEPtLLS A BUBBTI
TUTE FOR CALOMEL.?Th*ae Pills are composed
of various roots, baring the power to relax the secre-
tions of the liver as promptly and effectually as blue
pillor mercury, and without producing my of tho.se
disagreeable or dangerous effects which often follow the
use of the Utter.

In allbilious disorder* these Pills may be used with
contidonce, an they promot > the discharge of vitiated
bile, and remove those obstructions from the liverand
biliary ducts, which arsthe cause uf bilious affections In
general.

BCHBNCK 8 MANDRAKEPILLS cura Sick ITead.
ache, and all disorder* of the Liver, indicated by sallow
skin, coated tongue, costiveueia, drowsiness, and a
general feeling wf weariness and lassitude, showing that
the liver is in a torpid or obstructed condition.

In abort, these Pllla may be used with advantage in
all casea when a purgative or alterative medicine ia re

quired.
Please ask for "Dr. Sohenck's Mandrake Pllla," and

observe that the two likeneaaoe ofthe Doctor are onthe
Government atainp?one when Inthe last stage of Con-
sumption, and the other in his present health.

Scld by all Druggists and dealers. Pt ice_2scents per
b«.*. Principal Offlee, No. 15 Noth oth Street, Phils-
delphia, Pa.

Oener.il Wholesale Agents: Domaa D imes ACo., 31
Park Row. K«w York; 8. S. I! mce, 103 Baltimore St.
Baltimore, Md ; John D Park, N. K cor. of Eourth i.nd
Walnut St., Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker A Taylor, 134 and
UQ Wabash Avenue, Chicvgo, 111; Collina Brothers

8. W. corner of Second aud Vine Sts., St. Louis, Mo.
[4th A sth w, ea mo ly.]

get# l^dvrctiocmfutjs.

WANTED.SEVEN competent tenchera to teach theaehoola
of Butler township, for the tarm of rtve months, com.
mencing i»b- nt the middle of October. Directors wll
meet nt the Faller School House, on Satntday th- Slat
day of September, at 10 o'clock, A. M.for the purpoae
of hiring teachera Good wages will be glv«u,

By order of the Board.
Aug 29, 06 St.) WM STOOPS, Sec'y,

J. 91. OILKEY,

DENTIST,
Office On Main st., South of Post Office

MUTLEn, PI.
June 28, 1867, lyr.

Yalnnblc Farm For SHIC.
rpilß undersigned offerj for Bale. ONB lIUNDRRT]

I AND FIPTT-TWO ACHES OF OOOD LAND, sit
ante in Penn township. For particulars, enquire oi

James McNair. Esq , borough of Butivr, or of the aub-
acriber living on the premises.

Mrs ANN E. QRAIIAM,
Sept. 4, '67?St.

Notice.

THEREBY notify the public in general, that, where
ss. my *ife LEVINA.to not willing to live witti

me where I want to live, and conduct herself and dc
what a wife ought to do toward her husband, uot tc
haiber or trust her on m> acoount as I am n«»t willing
to pay any of her dabts contracted hereafter.

SAMUEL SNOUP.
Venango tp., Butler co., August

NOTICE.

IN the matter of the petition of llobcrt M'Ree f>idischarge ss Admr of estato of Philip Croop. dee'd
To Sarah Anil Boyd (formerly Dnfford;, Cotbarin«

Kupod (formerly Dnfford), and Mary Magdalen* Duf
lord, cbillren and heirs of Su*an Dtifford t formerly
Susau Croop,) Greeting t Take notice that y<*u and eve
ry of you are hereby cited to be and appear before on
Judges at an Ordhaus'Court, to he bold a» Butler, ill
and for the county of Butler, Pa ,on the 4th Monday
of Sept. aext, itbeiug the 23d day of said month, then
and there to show cause why the above said prayer ol
the pe litioner should not be granted us above prayed
for. By tho Court.

eept.4, (K?St.) F. M. EASTMAN, Cl'k O. C.

Rvslauraut Llcensp.

rflllE following AppUcatl-lis f»r Restaurant Efrsnse
I have been tiled in theoilka of the Cleric of Court

ot Quarter Sessions, viz :

1 Christopher Michel, Buffalo tp., Aug. 15.1867-
2 Anna M. Wattenpul. Boi. Saxonburg

" 22, "

3. Peter Staff, Conm-quenesg tp u 20, "

4 Catharine Aflckley, Jackson "
" 20, "

112». ('. S. Bsiclay, Middlesex 41 " 20, ?'

6. Samuel Sykes, Uoro butler, " 28, '!

7 Julia N'gg-I, ?' ?* " 99, "

8. Casptr Hartaog, " Harmony. '? 29.
0. John Hniacin, " Zelieoople." 30, '

10. John Webber, ?umml» tp., " 31, "

jl. Lewis Krause, Jefferson " " 81, "

j2. William Vogeley, Boro'Butler, " 81, ?*

Petitions vrillbe presented for hearing on Wednes-
day , tho 25th day ot September next, it being the 3rd

day of Term. Remonstrance* must be tiled on or before
Monday, tlia2«ird day of September next, it being tho
Irt day uf Term. Licensee must be taken out within

Fifteen days afiei they are grauted,or they mill he re-
voked according to Uw. F. M. EASTM \N.

Aug 31, 1867?34. Clerk

Paints for Farmers and Others,
rplIK Oratton Mineral Paint Co , are now manufact-

-1 uring the Best, Cheapest and iftost Durable Paint
in use: two cats well put on, mixed with pure Linsaed
011. will last l'J or 10 years : it is of a light brown or
beautiful chocolate color, and can be changed to green ,
lead, stone, di al», olive or ci eam, to suit the taste of the
cousuiii-r It is valuable f«r Homes. Barn-, Femes.
tJai riagee and v a«--makere. Palls and Wooden-waie, Ar-
iicultui.ilImplements, Canal B-«ats. Vessels and Ships,
Ho tuna. Canvas, M ihl and Roofs, (It
Kiie and Water proof). Hour Oil ( lotha, (om Maiiufact-
mer uavlng n«ed 6000 ld»le. the pa-t veer,) and as a

pa nf fur any purpose la unsui passed for ho>ly, durahil!#
ty. i-l.trti itr, vit I JMlheslveness Price |6 per bbl. oi

Bo<> Its , whirh willsupply a farmer lor years to c .me,

Warrautcd in ail case* as above. Send for a circular
which «.v«- full particular*. None genuine unless
branded in a trade maik Grafton Mineral Paint.

Address PANIKLBiUWLLI.,254 Pearl St., N. Y.
Sept. 4, 67?Omos.

Hiioh Agents Wanted

To Solicit Orders for a New Illustrate'l

b:ble dictionary.
(COMPLKTE IN ONE VOLUME )

riMIKDICTIONARTemfoodfes the results of the most
| lecnt study, research, and in e*tigati-»n, of about

aix-y-lhe of the most ominvnt aud *ivancsd Bible
,*-clrdara How living. Clergymen of all denominations
approve if. and repaid itas iheh**! work of its kind in

the English and one which ought to be in tb«t
baud* of every ilible reader in the land.

In riieuhtiingtit Work, Avrenta will find a pleasant
ami profitable employrnirit. Ths numerous objections
which aie u uallv »nc>>uutcrvd iu selling ordir.ary work*
ss illnt exist with thit.

But, on the contiary. enconrapementjand friendly aid
will attend the Agent, making his labors agreeable, use-
f I.and lucrative.

I adies, retired Clergymen. School Teacher*. Farmers,
Students, aud allutbera who poeseaa cneray, are «an*

ted to a«wist in Canvaeclng every Town ami County in
the country, to whom the most liberal induceiuouta will
be offered

F*>r pai ticulars, apply to, or add eaa
PARMELKK BROTHERS.

aept4, 0t ] 72- Sauaom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

IMPROVED
nUCKEYK

CIIIKH MILL AND PRESS
rji IIB Ilcs.icntl

IMPROVED

CHAIN DfTILL.
TVENR DRILL \VAHRA\TCD TO

SOW WHEAT, RVK. O.YTS. BAR
liKY, 'IIMOTIIY,AND

CLOVER SEED.
Smd for detcrlptire Circular, moil.l frm.

J. K\OV,
SOLE AGENTFOB WESTERS PA. ,

137 Liberty St., Pittsburgh.
Wholesalo and Retail Dealer in

j Agricultural Implements & Seeds,
1 A fullstock of seasonable goods alwaya on hand, auci
I RS FANNING V.ILLS, GRAIN DRILLS, CUTTINC
| BOXES, etc ,etc »C7?2t.

GRODH4N A WALTER,

MILLERS,
HAVING given Milla thorough repairing, at'

placed itin excellent order, they aro now ready t<
I do ail kinds of custom work urd at the shortost ac.ti9a.

Wheat and Rye Flour
always on hind Rye and Mixed Chops au 1 Braos t

j different kinde, coosUntly on ha»d.

[ wiiKAV3
I The#lgh«t price will be p-jll tp cash f>r wheat. d»-
r+r*l n tneir Wil Afj '#t~ V*-

BTATO FAIR.
Tin Penn'a Stat# Fair willhe held at Pittsburg, cpjn

ths grfeds of the Iron City Park, SEPTEMBER
24th, 25th, 26th, and 27ta, 1907.

For Uie Exhibition of Horses, Cattle, Sheep. Swloe
<*c.» AtfHctittuml Implements. Machinery, Inversions
Farm Products, Fruits, Flowers, Household Ooodi, 4c

PREMIUMS OVER SIO,OOO.
COMPETITION OPEN TO ALL.

Some of the Premiums Inthe abstract, are as follow*
CATTLE?FOREIGN IMPORTED?Iu premiums

from f-V) to 12); all other grados of Cattle 85. from #3O
to #lO, 42. from SlO to S3 ;best herd, 4c , not less than
15 bead, 850; 2nd best sls; best lOyokeof oxen,prem-
ium to br paid AaricnlturalSociety ot the County send-
ing them, sloo?-2nd best SSO.

MORSES.?Hest imported 6 premiums from SSO to
120?thorough bred*. 10, from SSO to slo?Speed 1 o!8100 I of $75, 4uf SiO.

V

MATCHED HOUSES.?I of 850, I of 830; best
draught, gelding, and single horses 12, from 830 to $lO.
STALLIONS and MAKES, 15 fiom 325 to 810. JACKS
and 7, from 525 to 810; be»t mule team of
four S3O. 2«J best sls.

SHEEP AND WOOL.?For different bleeds 123 pre-
miums from SSO to $5 SWINE 15?fr m $25 to fit
FOUI/TRY?best ooliectionsls, and no premium less
than 82.

For Agricultural Implements, Steam Engines, Scales,
Ac., but W premiums are offered The Judges how.
ever may%uke complimentary notice,of the particular
merits of each machine exhibited.

For Leather end its manufacture?flonr and Indian
meal, grain and seeds, vegetables, fruits, grapes, cider,
flowers anil designs, needle work.embrclderv , Ac..bread,
cakes, Ac. preaerves, jellies, uui air tight fruits andvegetables, mercantile displays. Ac., liber*! premium fc

are offered rangiug $lO to 81
STEAM PLOW.?The Heydrlck Steam Plow will leexhibited aud opeta<eJ during the Fair.
EXCURSION TICKET*1 willbe tesueJ by nearly nil

the Railroad*, and allgood* exhibited and unsold will
be returned fieight fiee

For particulars, or piemlum lists address A 11. LON-
OAKER. Secretary, Pittsburgh. Pa.

Single admission Tickets, 25 Cents.
sept4, St.) A RoYD HAMILTON,President.

Teacher's Examination*.
FAIRYIEW, September <J; Martinsburg, Sept. 10;

Six Poiutr, Sept. 11; Jamison S 11 September 12 :
Hashingtjn.Sept. 13; MidJletown, Sept

fc
l4; Suiibury,

Sept. 10; Brownington, Sept. 17 ; Ananffale, Sept, 23;
Murrlnsvillc. Sept. 24; Harrisville, Sept 25; Centreville,Sept. 26;Kellys S. H (Worth) Bept- 27 ; Porters-
vllie,Sept. 28, Unlonville,Oct. 3; Milliugers 3 H Oct
4; Lanes S H., Oct 5; Whites town, Uct. 7 , MiddleLan-
caster. Oct. 8; Harmony, Oct.9; Samplo 8. H (Cr-in
berry)Oct. 10; Douthett 8 H (Adams) Oct. 11; Fltx-
?lmmons S. H.(Forward) Oct. 12; Mahood S. H. Oct 14;
Glade Mill8. »L Oct. 15; Lardin's Mill, Oct. lfl; Kelly
Dais, Oct. 17 , Saxonburg, Oct 18; Denny S. H. (Win-
field)Oct. 21; Oallaher 8. 11.(Clearfield) Oct. 22 / Rei
ber S- H. Oct. 23 ;Cuthbert S. H. (Butler tp.,) Oct 24

Special Examinations, November 2nd, l(?th and SCth,
aud December 14th and 2Stb, at Butlor. Actual appli-
cants must bo examined in tho district where tlioy ex-
pect to teach. (See School Law). No person can receive
a Certificate as teacher who has not ofair knowledge of
Orthography. Reading, Writing. Mental aud Written
Arithmetic, Oeography, English Oramtuar, History of
U S., end Theory of Teashing: nor can a Certificate
be issued to sny ore using intoxicating dtinka as a bev-
erage. ("See new law passed April3d).

Applicants should read tho School law, very carefull?before examination, so that those who Irerefused cer-
tificates, may suspect the reason, Teachers who failed
entnely last winter n-ed not apply Each applicant
must p esent the examination with an (original.),
on seme educational subject, at least three *p gee fools icap. No private examinations, extensions ot reiewals

JOHN H CRATTY, Co. tinp't.
Butlsr, August2B, 1807.

Fur Male.
mHE subscriber offers for nrls two acres of land sltn-
J_ ate in Cherry township', Butler county, Pa, four
utiles X'orth of Sttnbury, cfu the Graded Road leading
from Butler to Franklin. The improvements are h
dwelling house, stable, and a splendid well. Also, a fine
selection of choice fruit trees.

TOR TERJfS. Mpply to persons residing on ths prem-
ise- [sept4, 4t ] SARAH ADAIR

Petition for I'urtltion,
IN the matter of the petition of Mrs. Afary Callen

widow of Mich sol Callen, late of Cleat field town-
ship, dee'd., for a writof partition.

In the Orphans' Court ofHutler county; No. 17 Juno
Term, 1887.

And now to-wit: August 31st. A. D , I*7,the pe-
tition of Mrs. Mary Cullen, widow of Al hael Callen,
late of Clearfield township, dee'd. was presented aud
filed iu theoffice of the Clerk of the Orpheus' Court,
setting forth that hur said husband, Michael Callen,
lately died aftur first having made his last will and
testament, which is duly probated and recorded in the
county aforesaid ?but tinder which your petitioner has
refused, and siill refuses, to accept the provision* made
for her?and leaving your petitioner, his widow, and
the followingheirs, to wit: Mary Ann Callen, «>f age
ami single, aud resides somewhere in Kentucky, ths
place not known to your petitioner, and Sarah Jans
Callen, now Duff, Intermarried with Dennis A Duff,
aud resides, itIs believed, in Westmcreland, Pa , wheu
last heard from, your petitioner, who is also ofage, andno other heirs cr children tho ight to bo alive. And
th:rt tho deceased died seized in his dtmtnte as of fee if
In und to a certain messuage or tract uf land situate in
Clearfield tywusliip, county and State nforesaid. adjoin-
ing lands of John o'D»nnell, Henry Slator, Pat. Mc-
Crady, aud others, and containing seventy-five acres,
rnoro or less, with the appurtenauces Your petitioner
then-fore prays your Uouors to award an inquest tomake pnr'ltion of the premises aforesaid, to and among
the children and representatives of said deceased in
such manner and in such proportions as by tho laws of
this Commonwealth is directed, Ifsuch part.tion can be
mrde without prejudice to or spoiling the whole; but
ifsuch (>ai tiiion cann-t ttmde thereof as aforesaid.then
to value aud apprai*<o the same and mike report ofthelr
ptoceedings herein according to law. And she will ever
pray, Ac MARYCALLEN,
Uutler Cbun/j/, ts :

And now. therefore, yon, ths said Mary Ann Callen
and Sarah Jane Callen. heirs and legal representatives
of Michael Callen, late of Clearfield township, dee d,
and each of you are hereby cited to be and appear be-
fore our Judges at the Orphans' Court to be held st
Butler, in and for the county of Butler, en the 4th
Monday of September next, it being the 23d day of
said nioitib, to show ca.ise if any you may have, why a
writ of partitiou should dot be granted as prayed for.?
Rule returnable to next term. By the Court.

IRANK M. EASTMAN,
sep. 4, 4w ] Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Register's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the following Account*
of Executors, Administrators aud Uuardians, hav*

been filed in the Register's other, according to Jaw.
and will bo presented to tho Court fjr confirmation and
all wanes, Wednesday, Sept. 2 -th, 1867 ?

1 Final aocount of Qhabe Layton, Adm'x of T. J.
Lavton, dee'd.

2, F.n il account of N. M. Klrkland, Ex'r of Adam
Peters, dee'd

H Final Account of John Scott, Adrn'r of Thomas
M'Learj.dee'd

4. Final acconnt of Isaac Sutton, Adrn'r of Christian
Beighley, dee d.

0. Final account,of Washington Bovard and J. D. Ste-
phenson, Ex'rsof A'm. Stephenson, dee'd.

6. Final acconnt of Jacob Robrer, Ex'r of PhilipDil- ,
liman, dee'd'

7. Final account of Philip Bickel and Geo. Walter,
Adm'isof Jacob Walter, dee'd.

8. Finalseconnt of Robert Storey, Ex'r of Joseph T-
Robinson, dee'd.

0 Final ac-wrnt of M. 8. Ray, Esq., Adrn'r of P. M.
Barnhart dee'd.

10. Final account of Robert Scott. Guardian of Mar
garet E. Wrn.T. R 8., and LixrleEpronl

11. l-'inal account of J. J. Pisor,Uuoardlan of Euphe
nna St mghton

12. Fioitl account of Jonathan Clutlon, Ouardlan of

Lizxio Breedon.
13 Final account of Jonathan Clutton, Guatdian of

Ell, ii Hreedon.
14. Final account of Jonathan Clutton, Guaardian of

Emma Breed en.
16 Final account of Jonathan Clutton, On irdiau of

Anide Hreedon.
16 Final account of Jacob Ladersr, Adrn'r of Wm.

Ruby, dec d.
17 Final account of George Brant, Guardian of C has

P. Brant
18 FinM account of George Brant, Guardian of lea

bella G Brant.
10 Final ac : unt of George Brant, Guardian of Ho-

race 11. Brant
20 Final account of Emetine Lemmon Adm'x ofJohn

Leuimon, dee'd, filed by John L. Shannon.
8. NIXON, Reg'r.

Register's office, Aug. 21,1867?5t

mUIALLIST
~

for S*epteml»er Term, 1867.

FIRST WEEK.

J. W Forrester et al vs lacob Zeigler.
Susan flail, v-The Schot»l Dis of Oak land tp .
Emanuel Emtringer, ts The 8< hool Dis.of Oakland tp
Max K Moorbead, vs John N. Purviance.

SECOND WEEK.
Wm. B. Len.rr.on, *s Jacob Mechling.
EHxabetl M'Candhes by

her text Mend, Dr J. N. M Candless.
Anderson, Ex'-, ts Mary Jane Ailen

gsmuef Parks Samuel P Thombson
James Cannon, «* bn Bui n« et al
Benjamin Douthctt ts Robert Do«lda
LydiaS M Lure, Mary B. Brown, et al
J. W Forrester et al. vs Jacob Zeigler
Robert Loguo *s Samuel J Tb"r.pmD
John Cannon, Adm'r vs John M'Divitl

Roliert Log'-e et al vs Samuel .I ihompson stal
Pater S. Weaver, Sam ne I'M*Clei land terre t.
Jainos Gollaher Jr. vs Jas Gaiier a Adm'r 11 al

Roth et al TS W .C. M'Candless
Harvey D. Thdhtpeon vs lsa:ic Bp«insler et ai

Andrew Norcross vs S;W« Cbr«s'y
William lx>ve. >? Robert Boyd
Tbomas Rodgers - vs Thomas Hindman
J 11 Perkins vs School Dist Oakland tp.
Wtllihm Byers, ts £cbool Dist. Oakland tp
Sylvanus Cooper vs Zebulon Cooper
Guvas MilliardA wife ts Silas Christy
I'atton Kearns va George C- Roesslng
Patton Ke-irns ts George C. Roessin^
David O. Conner ts John Kerr et al
Owrn Barrett vs James Dibel et S(
Tne Commonwealth of Pa.

Hannah Collander Pl'jf vs R. B. Maxwell Adm'r et a
Janes Green for use vs Wm- O. MVandless
Zebulon Cooper vs W. O. Brackouridge

? Samuel E. Mooihead vs Jobn Carton
Jtfhn W. F rrester vs Jacob Zeigier
Pattoit Kearns vs Be uard al
Wilson K Potts, va John N. Pugh

, J Samuel Millet vs Christopher Bright
| Hannah Broadhoad foruso vs Mnuel Critchow

, i William Clark *s i hoio%« Walo
' ; Allan Wil-on vs John Caoipb

J B CLARK JXb'y
Pro thocr»tsjj's Fn'>v. Pa. Ang. fl .tfttf.

KKAiar uscm
3*lA.X3ST STREET,

Oppotitt Jack'i Hottl,)

THE undersigned would rupsctfully Inform the pub
lie that he hu constantly on hand,

CHOIGK FAMILY FLOUR
FROM THE HARMONYMILLS

ALSO,

Teat, Coffee. Sugart. Syrup, Chute,
Ham, Dried Beef, Fish, Pota?»

toe», Applet, Canned and
Dried Fr uitt,

and everything usually fbnnd In a first cla>e Qrocer.t
Store. Coufectiouaries of all kinds and of ever
rlety. Al*o,

Clararg, Tobacco, Ao. Ao.
We are determined to aail at low as the lowest aire

d« a call.
Sept.3, '67?if.J PATTON KEARNS,

SliorHr's Sales.
BY virtue of sundry Writs of Vend. Ex.. Ac., l»ned

out of the Court of Common Pleas ofButler county, and to me directed, there will be exposed to publiqf .
?rtlfl, at the Court llonso in the borongh of Kutler, on
Monday, the 23d day of September, A D , 1807. at one
O'clock, P. M., the following described property ,to wit.

All right, title, interest and claim of James 8-
Kennedy, of, in and to One hundred aud Filly acres of
laud, mote or lese. situate in Muddjcreek tornnsbin,
Butler c«ontv, Pa., bounded North by .rohn Hell, Ka«t
by Jno. W Forrester, South by David Frasler, and West
l y Edward Irsxier; About SeTenty-five acre* chared,
Thirty acre" meadow; Br.ck bouse large frame barn
and out buildings thereon erected, Seised and taken
In execution as |tb*tp p operty vfJames S. Kennedy at
the suit uf Harvey D.Thompson.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of F.

Christy, of, in and to Seventy acres of land, more or
leu aituute iu Cherry township, Butler county, Pa.,
bounded North by William Hockeuberry, Eaet by Sam
uelII). Chrikty, South by William Crotheri, and West by
JarVrel H*tkout»ernr. Thirty-fl-e acres cleared, L->g
house and Fiame Wagon naker shop thereon erected.-*
Seized and taken io execution as theproperty of Robert
F. Christy at the SUIT ol Allen Wilson for UJO of James
(Jr.-ssman, now for use of B. M'Junklu .

ALSO,
AH the right, title, interest and claim erf Jacob Ilep.

ler. of, iu and to Fifty-seven acree of land, thore or less
situate in Falrriew township, Bnt'er county. Pa , boun
ded North by Amos Campbell. East by (iwrgi Shake-
ev, South by H P. Shakeley, West by John <». Jnme-
sva et. al. Forty acrws cleared; Frame ltoftse and L<>«;
barn thereon erect°d. Seised and taken Inexecution ae
the property of Jacob Ilepler at the suit of Lowis Z.
Mitchell.

ALSO,
Alltho right, title. Interost sod claim of Joseph Qr!f-

flo, Mary(Iriffln et. al., of. In and to Fiftyacres of land
mors or less, situate in Cherry township. Butler coun
ty, Pa., bounded North by Austlu' Itusseli, East by
lliigh Conways' heirs. South by Jatnea Smith, and
West bv Jacob Wolfbrd. About Twenty acres cleared :
Log house thereon erected. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as tbfproperty of Joseph, Mary, KiUabeth and
Rachel Qrimn at the suit of James Wilson.

ALSO
Allthe right, tltls, interestand claim of Robert Spear*

of, in aud to One Hundred acres of laud, m-.ru or less,
situate irr Washington township, Butler county, penn'a,
bounded North by Edward Fraziei, East by Beruxrd
M'Caudless, South by Thomas Graham, and West by
Thomas Hutchinson. About Thirty fiveacres cleared;
Log bouse and Log stable thereon erected. Seized an*

taken in ex cutlou as the pr opsity of Robert Sprar at
the suit ol James Wilson.

ALSO,

Allthe right, tltlo, fttsr<vft a»»d claim of Samntl Mc
Murry, of, In and to Eighty-three acres of land morn
or loss, situate in Marlon township. titnler coirtity. pa .
bounded North by Jams* Keir, East by Alex M'Mur-
ry, Soutk by Alex M'Mnrry an<i Vvevt by Afex. M'
Murry- Seventy-five utr<*« cleared. Forty of which Is
meadow: a good Saw ' illand Grist sfill'tbereon erec-
ted. Seized and taken In Execution a» the property ut
Samuel M'Murry,at the*uit of Patrick J/'Bride.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of Edward

Htggins, of, Inaud to Seventy fire acre* of land, more
or lss*. situate In Veuango township. Butler county, I'a ,
bounded North by Morrli M Bride, Eant by John
Hugh**. Soutn by John M Cane and W*-st by John Peo-
ples. About Fifty five acrsi cleared : Orchard of btar
lng trees; Loghouse and Log barn thereon erected.?
Seized and taken in executlou PS tho property of Ed-
ward Higglns at the suits of J. K Smith aud W. A
Thrrmp «ou.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of William i

Robert Logue, of.in aud to four Hundred an en « 112land
more or less, situate in Cherry township, Butler county.
Penn'j, bounded North by ?? \u25a0» Billiugsley, Kast by
William Lindsay, John Canon and J. Carnahan, South
by Joseph and Robert Armstrong and Went by Jairien
Thompson. Eighty acres cleared; Twenty acres mead-
ow ; two houses aud two Log stables thereon eroc
ted. Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Robeit and Willinth Logue at the suit of John X Pur
lance, Es<i-

ALSO,
All the right, title, iatersat and claim of A.I) Grant,

of, in and to One Hundred acres of Ifid. more or le*«,
situate in Allegheny township Butler county, Frun'a,
bounded North by Crawford et al., Eirat bt Andre#
Sloan,South by William (Jraut and West by M Mi-

i han's heirs. About Seventy acres cleared; Orchard of
bearing trees; double Log bouse and large Frame barn
thereon erected. Seized and takeu In execution us the
property of A. B Grant al the suit of John S. M Kin
ley for use of 8. O. Dodds

. J. B STOREY. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Butler, Aug. 2#, 1567
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FELI.OWH'

WORM LOZENGES,
ABE, WITHOUT EXCEPTION,

The Most Extraordinary Medicine of
the Age.

Comprising, as they d<», REMARKABLE POWER IN
EXPELLING WORMS, with

PLEASANT TASTE AND PERFECT SAFETY.
THET CONTAIN

NO MERCURY,
NO MINERAL.

NO TURPENTINE,
NO OIL OF WORMSEED,

NO POISON,
' NOTHING INJURIOUS.

They arc Entirely Vegetable.

SYMPTOMS OK WORMS:
Itching of the noso feverlnhr.e**,twitching or star ?

in* suddenly during sleep, pnin in the stomach, loss 112
flesh, paleneM with hectic appetite sometime* 7oraclou ,
at others fe»ble, a dullness of the eyes, drowsmoHS a
swelled upper lip, tongtte whltely furred and stndd d
with red sfots, fetid or garlic breath, grinding of tee h 1during sleep, a sensation of lodgment iu the throat, n I
unnatural craving for dirt, chalk or clav, fretfulnesaai d
ratability of temper, cliollc, fits and palsy.

INTESTINAL WORMS
A'e among the first, to undermine the constitution Inthe list of rrtM-ase*. Tliey often occasion e»"Vore disease,
ending sometime* fatally, particularly when they aa»
ceud to the stoiuach. Their presence in Ibelrrnfwt or-
dinary situation is atiouded with unfavorable efiects
upon the general health.

EMINENT MEN ASSERT
That all are more or leas troubled with worms, and 11.at
many die annually from this cau*e, who, by the timely j
administration of a proper rotnudy would b»* saved. As '
FELLOWS' WORM LOZENGES may bo taken without \
any unpleasant results, and as most children are Ibnd of
them, tuelr uh® IS recommended to those apparently
healthy, and thus dispel the cause of what would pro-
duce suffering.

BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU USE.
Various remedies have from time to time, been recom-

mended, such as Calomel, Oil of Wormwood, Turpen-
tine. Ac., eo that dangerous and evon fatal consequences
are produced. The uerea*! y r.f a sate and snr»> reni»« y
ha* caused much research and *ii*lyMr »h<? Pr »priof<- ?
of FELLOWS' WORM I.OZENUI.S. They aro positive,
ly safe, plnwant and effvctn il Tbev do not killworms
but act by making their dwelling plo£i <hsagreeablo to
tiiem. In order, however, to guard coramo -rs against
deception bv a ba.-e ctimp>uod. tlm analy Is of [>r. A.
A.IiATES, State Assayer, prjring tno alinvestatement,
is annexed

'T bnveanalyzed the WORM L rZENOES propped by
Messrs. Fell >wa kCo . and iind that they *iofre« fn.ni
Mercury and other metallic or mineral mattrr. These
l<ozenges are skillfully rum oubded pleiisaut to the .
taste, safe, yet sure aud effectual iu their action.

Respectfully, A A KAYS. M.D ,
Assa} erto the State of Mass.

PLEASE REMEMBER
That FELLOWS' WORM LOZbNGESare prepared with
great euro from the caiceutrated extracts «»f two plants .
They da not act es a purgative <>r emetic, willn»»t deb:l- i
it-'to the pariunt, ara s<j simple an infant may devour a |
oholob.x withoutharm, and willatihesame .imeexpsl
the worms in an extraordinary manner.

40**FELLOWS' WORM LOZENGE Is th«oulv Worm 1
Renvdv in existence combining har mliwqualities with '
delicious Uu,t«and amoziog power.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
FIVE BOXES FOR A DOLLAR

The signature of FELLOWS A 00. is attached to each
genuine box.

Sold by Medicine Dealers Generally.
I'BEPAKIO AT THIS

Xcw Englaud IlotanicDepot
F'JK THE PROPRIETOR.

J. V. FKEKU.
I*K¥AS KILVBS A 00., GENERAL AGENT*, YO-K

IMC, ? moe. et

SBING'SGRAY HAIR.
'

This lathe AXBROSXAthat B*GM*sß_

Th,i Cur®that lay
fpT* l*the Aiiasos LAthat wAi

nKjQr This fg the Man who waa bold and
\u25a0K* 7 \ gray,

JRiir S' hu now has raven looks, ttwr aay.
KiP® ÜBed the Care that lay

Inthe Aita*ooiAthat Ktn; made.

TUI Is tho MoiJen, handsome and
married the man cmoe bald and

KVVL Who now has iron locks, they say.

wide Aiinuoau that Ithiy

j"the Tarson, who, br the War.
\ Alarrlcd the maiden, handsome aud

To fiioman once bald and ersy,

say DOW lock«, they

r cc.? n9e . ho the Cure that laylliQAmerosia that Rinj; made.

This fa the Rell that away
( wcv'i'o arouse the peoplo sad and nav
r Lnto thls f"ct, which here docs lay?
I-JROH If you would not be bald or gram,

W ih* -AMBROSIAthai Ititigmade.

m

L H.7UBBS &CO., PBOPRIETORS, PETOIBOW)', XB.
WHOLESALK AGENTS:

Sellers A Van Gorder,

PITTSBCROH, PA.
Dr. Namnol Gralmm,

m»v a/, DO. «»-eow-lyr. BUTLER, PA.

drugTnd"

GROCERY STORE.
rpilP. anhscribers have on hand and are dallyreceiving

1 at their Store-Itoom,opposite Peter Duffy's iu Buti«f

An Extensive Assortment
OF

Drug*, iDyeStuOh,

.Hedielnes, BPat.Medlcluea,
Oil*, ETollet Soap,

! Palntfl, IPerramery,

AND TII«

L?q)«ae , s
fur chemical and medicinal purposes. Also, all kinds of

IIRUBHEB, NOTIONS, dko..

Physicians' Prescriptions CarefaUy
and Promptly Compounded.

lii the Grocery Department
will be fonnl Flour. Baco!,, Pish, Ooffe-j, Teas, Sngu rs
Canned Vrult of all kiula; -in abort every arikils lb
Family use. Also,

Nails,
Glass,

Glassware,
Queensware, Hardware,

Stoneware,
"Buckets

Tubs, i
And a general asso'rfmenf of Tobacco aadol(fvs

Tli'* higii<-Nt market price paid for aU kiuda of p'e-
duce In exchange fur 'J'jods.

Hell & DiefTenbaoher.
Jnn- I.'. |B«7?ly .

ITS EFFEOT 18

ItIIRACIJLOIJS.
Tho old, tb* young, th« middle iged unit*to SN**

HALL'S
VEGETABLB SICILIAN

HAIR REN?WER,
It it nn entirely new scientific discover}-, combining'
many of tho moft powerful an<l restorative ageoa
in the vegetable kingdom.

We have such confidence In ita merits, and ITS

to sure it will do all we claim for it, that we offer

&1,000 JElewar<l
If the SICILIAN HAIR RejtEWEn does not Rive sat-
isfaction in all cases when used in »trk»t accord-
ance withour instructions.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew er

has proved itself to b% the most perfect preparation
for tlieHair ever offered to tho public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains n*
injurious properties whatever.

It is not a Dye, it strikes at tho Hoots and fills
the glands with new lifeaud coloring matter.

IT WILL RESTORE OItAT ItAIIt T&
ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.

IttoilIkeep the Hair from fall luff #**«.

It olcttiiara the Scalp, and mahe» the UaAr

SOFT, LUSTROUS, AND SILKIiX

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSIWG 112
No person, old or yonnfr should fail to use It.

It is recommended and use<i by ike FJUST 1130-
JCAL AUTHORITY.

A?k for HALL'S VEGKTABLN SICILTAJT
HAIK R&SKWKR, and tako no other.

The Proprietors offer the SICILIAN ITAIN R®-
NEWER to the public, entirely confident that it will

bring back tho hair to its origkial color, promote ita
growth, and in nearly all cases where it has fallen
off willrestore it uuleaa the person is very aged.

ft. P. HALL & CO. Proprietors,

Nashua, jNT. U.

W Sold by all Druggist*

I *. Xf 'fOQI U

R. & W. JENKINSON,
Manufacturers and Wboleeafe Dealer* la

Tobacco,
Segaro,

Snuff,

Pipes, etc.
So. 8 FEDERAL OTKEET, ALLEUHBN*CITY. PA.

Bnt <feor {torn ynnf«n.ioo

Sign or She D4IM.
' >.l 4. n«l», Vyr.


